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VICTORIA BEACHPROTECTION AGAINST PEDLARS

Mrs. M. A. M. tirath had her con-In.
j. Ellis, for over Sunday, i

The It wn guardians were in session 
Friday night with Mayor Brown pre
siding.

Hivht. Strain was heard before the 
Hoard, and in tlie enur e of his re
marks said lie had been requested to 
speak to the Council regarding the 
freedom givèn to pedlars coming to 

lid read in the papers some 
criticism tin the matter, “hut", said 
Mr. Strain, “some times we can't take 
much stock in what the press says." 
However, every trade in town is af
fected by these pedlars. They are 
governed by a town bye-law but Lherd 
is no law but can be amended. The

: Id;r )('apt. C. =

81 e mrecently.
Miss Deela D. McGrath has gone 

to New Hampshire to spend the Sum- 
with her siuter,

i m
iMLI

Mrs. William j i/Srmer
Stickney.

Mrs. Geo. Gates and son. were tlie ^ 
guests of Martha McGrath, Friday and | 
Saturday.

4riij ti <wn.

Mrs. Hncon, of Dlgby, and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Taylor, spent the j 

evening at the homd of Mr. <tnd Mrs. , 
John McGrath Sr., on Friday evening.

Fred and Howard McGrath went to 
St. John, X. B., Wednesday, the 18th,

Mr. and Ïrs> Æt 44

•m. m\: S
£2

$ Î

</ 1 Wa1: 0 people don't get value. These people 
are bound to sell at any price. We

heavy tax payers and should be jp new hands, Chas. Haynes having
Our old post master.

to seek employment.
Our Post Office has changed over sr \

are
protected. The license of $20 a montai taken it over, 
is too small. A cloth peddler boasts Mr. Stanley MtoCael, has gone to St.

The John, X. B„ where he is to work the 
His wife^

went Saturday last to join him. We

4 1*.y

of cleaning up $100 a week.
Council can at least increase the 
license. I will not buy from peddlers. 
Many people have hills and can't pay, 
but they can dig up $20 for a peddler. 
The whole situation is not fair to

IasId and little girlSummer.
XXhi 866wish them success.

Hartley Ellis returned to his work 
fn St. John, X. B„ after being home 
for a few days.

Albert Apt. of Port Wade, spent J Check cJF these
Important Ÿmvâs atout 
tidiest Ggar\hiue

/

^/Selected fullof-flavor tobacco

m7*>û
FEED

tlie town.l
J. P. Malaney referred to the value

of newspapers in a community, “A Sunday with Miss M. A. McGrath, 
town without a newspaper is a deadKeep Oar Customersnp :j

i o The writer ju?t received the sad 
that Mr. Moses VanTasscf pass-<Miv," said the speaker. “Our griev- 

j ance Is sending printing out nf town. 
There arc four travellers coming here 
regularly—who are not commercial 
travellers, as they sell direct to the 

They pay no license and

news
cd away Saturday, April 28th, at the 
heme of Mr. Charles Boudreau.

!

mi -5-5-9 o F-‘3r3r

his is the Corner Stone 
of Our Success

i
mî4 ma 1T* consumer, 

it is a iront tlnie steps were taken by j 
the Chief of Police la at le.a.-t collect I

)

- r*
ma license from these gentlemen. Tlie . I 

town papers refuse contracts from L 
mail order houses for advertising and | Wv 
tlieir efforts are always directed to 
boosting the town and fair play 
should be given them.

Mayor Brown I h ve an idea that 
j w> can amend the bye-law governing 
this matter. t_

Councillor Dibhlee- Thought If the ; —
I newspaper men would visit tire bnsl- 
| nes< men more often they would get j 
more business.

Conn. Gallagher -If people don't ! 
knew enough to keep clear of cloth j 
peddlers they deserve to he stung, j 

,Thp matter then dropped.—Woodstock 
■ X. U. Sentinel.

I'v|H'iHlnblc fabrics, latest styles, Skilled 1 ailoriitg • 
durable lining and worthy inner construction is the 
outstanding feature in individnalizu g garments nt
attractive prices and means s&tisfac ion of every 
garment sold.

Why not see our Complete Range

pjw-m you in business. Furnish everythinc. 
ike 1 to 2 doilare an hour at home in 

your spare time. N<> canvassing or soliciting. 
VVe guarantee to teach you Show Card lettering 
oy our New Simple Method and pay cash each 
week no matter where vou live.

Write for I Huai rated Booklet and Terms tree. 
DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL 

256 Land Security Bid*. Toronto. Ont

; start 
Y ou ma ta

FORKS itw duality through and through tig.
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Aluminum |/Bached by a famous cigar 
v manufacturer

Price
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-5-55 o E -Z- “THE ANGEL OK MO NS"

( . (). Til IKS mv 1 only five cents
(JlodcÙLÿTôùc£wU(jCraUid

WJ.yAimlhrr M’ritcic Disposed Of.Ralph Lane, CutterMerchant Ta'lorIwn. N. S. HUH CETOWN - gmhDear Mr. Editor: '
During the war I often sp ke to 

Brltiih soldiers, who were in the re-; 
trc'at from Mans in 1914. and heard 

"| their accounts of the "Angel of Mens" 
VERY I.Alibi:I.Y ATTENUER the vision which they saw on that

8

I B -,
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CO . Ltd ------   ''.fatal day. Ti.ey were positive that
Dig by.—One of the largest funerals they saw this “Angel” and. « ithiri:; ; 

ever, held in Dighy took place Wed- would shake this belief. However, 
nesday afternoon wlie'll nil that was later on I found myself one morning, 
mortal of' the late Sheriff H. A. Smith, !on the outskirts of lions. The city I 
was laid to re t in the Church of Eng- itself war invisible for the heavy mist, 
land cemetery. Prominent citizens which arises from a large canal, hut. ' 
were present from all parts of west- there in the' sky. the sun shone on 
ern Nova Scotia and the spacious a beautiful golden angel, but I like 
Trinity church was almost filled with' the' Scotchman, had ma (loots, what 
those gathered to pay their last re- this really was; it was a golden 
spects. The municipal council and statue on the spire of a large college;, 
the town council attended in a body. ami on arriving there I found the C. 
and hundreds followed the remains, ^f. R.'s already in possession, and 1 
The floral tributes were exceptionally also came across my orother, Albert, 
handsome and came from représenta- who I had not seen for nine months, 
live citizens and public bodies. The Now the difference was here; the 
services were conducted by Rev. Wm. British Tommies were retreating and 
Driffield, rector of the parish. could not investigate, while we were

fortunate enough to be advancing and 
thus solved in my mind the “mystery 
of the ‘Angel of Mons’ ”,

ffcS m I

of tilt’ few tilings 

t h'a’t increase in-^value 
with tlie passing years.

s one F# L17 liLtlttutie Time)
nMil. (Du)light
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MILFORDarrived on. Monday evening, and is 

the guests of his sister at the home 
of Deacon C. R. Marshall. He return
ed home on Friday.

FALKLAND RIDGE

;!
is teaching atMarjorie Marshall 

Cherryfield, substituting for her sis
ter, Iona Marshall.

Mrs. Paul Olckle, of Northfield, who 
has been visiting at her brother's 
Harry Slaunwhite, has returned home.

When James Sproule entered his 
barn early Friday morning one of his 
work horses was missing. On further 
search it was found in the bottom of 

It had got loose in the night

Mr. Warren, of Wolfville, spent the 
week-end in this place conducting 

Rev. G. Durkee, assisted oy Rev. I here on Sunday.
R. F. Allan, of Nictaux, has been hold
ing special services her-e last week.

iiABOLITION OF HOME-WORK lNJ Henry Albert Patterson Smith was 
born on April 24th, 1864, and was the 
son of the late Dr. Peieg Wlsweil 
Smith, and Sarah Eliza Viets, and 
was a grandson of the late Benjamin 
Smith. He was appointed Sheriff in 
1897 following his father who hjid the 
office for many years. His duties as 

Smith attacked the system as "cruel sheriff were performed in his custom
ary, genial, courteous, happy manner 
endearing him not only to judges and 
lawyers but to those who came under 
his charge as well.

It is not only as sheriff that Mr. Mrs. Georges Lefebvre. St. Zenon,
I Smith will be remembered and mourn- Que„ writes:—"I do not think there

Members of the Board took the J otj au gortg and conditions of men, js any other medicine to equal Baby's
stand that home work should not be hut as one of best sportsmen Nova own Tablets for little ones. I have

Scotia has ever produced. As a boy i use(i them for my baby and would use 
the woods were his passion, as a man j nothing else.” What Mrs. Lefebvre 
his love and knowledge of ail that i says thousands of other mothers say. 
belonged to one with life grew until | They have found by trial that the Tab- 

lie became a recognized authority on ]ets always do just what is claimed
all such matters. Mr. Smith contri- for them. The Tablets are a mild

SCHOOLS Mrs. Robert Wood and son William, 
of Loquille, spent a few days recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Gates.

Mr. Mil ledge Floyd and daughter, 
Miss Helena, left for the U. S. A. Fri-

Gay Paree
Something New 

Something Nice 
in Toilets

i J. WOMERSLEY, Miss Lowe, of Henrford, is assist
ing In the work and care of Mrs. H. 
Slaunwhite, who is still somewhat 
poorly.

Henry Allen and son, Lester, left 
on Wednesday for Middleton.

Willard Swallow spent the 26th at

Ont.—Abolition of theWindsor,
home work system in Windsor pub-

Truro, X. S.
— (Truro News.)

j lie schools was ordered by the Board 
of Education after Trustee C. H.BBS Nothing To Equal 

Baby’s Own Tablets
day.silo.

and in its wanderings had fallen in. 
With some assistance and some planks

little

Harry Fancy returned home from. 
Boston sometime ago.

Sorry to report quite a number of 
people on the sick list at time of

and obsolete."
That some teachers, who ding to 

had ignored a
u.i!pom New Germany.

Mrs. W. L. Sproule left, the 26th,
it was brought to thp floor, 
worse for its fall.

The beautiful cantanite "Gates Ajar" for Bridgewater, to visit her sister,
Mrs. A. Ilirtle.

Willard Swallow leaves on Satur
day for Midland, Ont., where' he has 

Burton Cochrane, of Prince' Albert, a position for the Summer months.

old-fashioned 'dens, 
similar order passed by the Board 

was charged by
"oooooooooo

writing.
We are all pleased to see the "Mil

ford House” reopened for the coming 
season. A number of guests are an
ticipated in the near future.

three years ago 
Trustee Smith.

|T GROW ; v l’.ircc Toilet Water $1-50 
., Talcum .35& .75 

Yauitv Cases .60 to 1.80 

Perfume 
, Cold Cream 

Vanishing Cream .75c. j 

Face Powder

window display and 
i sped this 'Winning line

given in the Baptist Church onwas
Sunday evening by the young people. 
It was much enjoyed.

given to any pupil unless the parents 
consented.

,50c.
■l

,75c.I.ii -oOo-
bn

V. Mi. LAWS$1.00
We have passed some sixty thous-

|awg , am tl,i( in the last three |Luted from time to time many most hut thorough laxative which regulate j 
But it Is tire evasion. No | interesting articles to "Forest and tj,e bowels and sweeten the stomach |

Stream" and other magazines. The Secret of a Beautiful Skin
*

W f

ee ' ur

years. He and thus banish indigestion, consti
pation, colds, colic, etc. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box. from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

but more obedience tomore laws,
1 iaw is what we need, 
this thing is to return to the faith 

fathers who taught their ehll- 
tiie fundamental principles of was 

believing that it

i> o ooo o o o o o o a- clean, keen sportsman In theThe cure for "'.is
truest sense of the word, a crack shot 

I and keen angler and happy and lucky 
the man who could have a tripoyal Pharmacy

V. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

The ^tucaJUL Storm

Cleopatra knew it. That was the secret of 
her power. Every day her skin was thoroughly 
cleansed with palm and olive oils. Then as now 
these oils were famed for their mild, soothing, 
cleansing qualities.

She too used other cosmetics, but every day 
these were removed by thorough cleansing. In 
this way she was able to keep her skin smooth, 
firm, fresh and youthful.

Today these same oils are scientifically 
blended in famous Palmolive Soap-. They give 
it mildness, wonderful soothing qualities, pro
fuse creamy and refreshing lather.

Powder and rouge will not harm the skin if 
you wash daily with a mild soap. A thorough 
cleansing with Palmolive will tone your skin 
and help it do its own beautifying. Smoothness 
and a charmingly natural color will result.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first 
class dealers.

of our 
dreni

in the woods with the sheriff, 
censor in the soul The. appointment to the office of 

of a child than to hire a censor to Deputy Inspector under the Migra- 
! " , L im anient for him.-Rev. Newell tory Bird Act was one which gave 

9lt n ' Mr. Smith the opportunity to use for
the benefit of the country his great 
knowledge of our bird life.

Sheriff Smith is survived by his 
widow, a son Clifford, of Moncton, and 
a daughter, the wife ot' Dr. C .F. 
Churchill, of Yarmouth, and also by 

sister, the wife of Commander

Aright and wrong.=3
was better to put. a 6FIRE - *7:1:

f-D. Hints.■ossa t ?5kn XDo not take a chance, insure X*
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Buildings in the “OLD RFT

NORTHERN INSURANCE •For Spring House Ceaning Claims Always Paid PRO.VVli.I

W'Sone
James Watson, of the British navy. 7/OOMS & BRUSHES, HOn AMI, AMMONIA 

aml °LD DU^l^,:^riSlEÆ OF STAPLE ■Æ&\\ i have l F E BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

------------- ooo--------------
Some men lose their intellectual 

tor want of exerting them,

x.

1\ fti A
\PS of Different Kinds .
GROCERIES when you need them. R< 'LI.ED OAlbin 

90 40 20 M>. bags at VERY MNE PRICES

powers
and. having trifled away youth, are 
reduced to the - necessity of trifling

MACHINE SHOPaway age. i,
USUAL DISCOUNTS ALLOWL D

CASH MARKETw . aim to distribute our goods on a basis whereby our cuMomer, 
1 vc value and ourselves a reasonable profit, thereby malvn, 

and giving a square- deal to all.

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in Stock

Palm and olive 
oils—nothing else 
—give nature’s 
green color to 
Palmolive Soap. éÊif I

I’rlme Beef. Fresh Pork, L»»s 
Hleken, llama and Baron, Sausages 

Tcadrheese, «‘reused Reel. Wine- 
tient. Corned Beef »nd Pork. Salt 
Waekrel, Boneless Cod,

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

Made in Canada1 xiravagant claims,

TODD’S GROCERY
The Old Stand

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

TO

10cVolume and Efficiency 
Produce 25-cent 
Quality for

» Bridgetown, N. S.; :l
ivlun

1873

E. L. BALCOMPatronise the 6‘Monitor s Job Dept. Thomas Mack Nova Scotia iParadise,
t
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